
NEWSLETTERCUBBIE CENTRAL

Welcoming registrations from all new and
returning junior & senior players for season
23/24.

Returning players, please choose the appropriate
link below:.

If you can’t wait to be a Cubbie, but played for
another club last season - we’re just as excited
you, but please don’t click the registration link just
yet! Get in touch with our registrar (Todd) and he
will assist with the transfer process.

Please direct queries to to Todd Fitzgibbons
clubregistrar.spbc@gmail.com 
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It is with much excitement that we announce the

appointment of BWA Hall of Famer JASON HEWITT

as our new Head Coach.

 

Many will know Jason as a prominent member of

the South Perth Baseball Club where he has had

great success since taking the diamond as a

junior Cubbie in the 80’s.

 

Jason brings a wealth of playing and coaching

expertise (across all ages groups) into this role and

we’re pumped to have him at the helm.

 

With experience playing and coaching across

multiple WA State teams, the ABL with the Perth

Heat & Adelaide Giants, the Australian Olympic

Team, Australian MLB academy and as a

Cincinnati Reds Scout, Jason demonstrates the

skills, experience and mindset to lead an exciting

next phase of our club’s on field development.

 

“As the Head Coach of this great club I look

forward in playing my part in helping the club

continue to achieve success on and off the field”

Jason Hewitt

 

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmembership.mygameday.app%2Fregoform.cgi%3FaID%3D29217%26pKey%3D1449b30b0de9fa10ad8af2faea3e6fdd%26cID%3D279795%26formID%3D109897&data=05%7C01%7Cmeagan.smith%40dpird.wa.gov.au%7C9a102976c1e44aa4204708db873c3be1%7C7b5e7ee62d234b9aabaaa0beeed2548e%7C0%7C0%7C638252464993296961%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5YjlnE%2FzsX96vowhRMZ%2FK2B2ueA9iS3aayeIALdj3LE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:clubregistrar.spbc@gmail.com
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmembership.mygameday.app%2Fregoform.cgi%3FaID%3D29217%26pKey%3D0f38d8a371f2fa825797932213cd5741%26cID%3D279795%26formID%3D110545&data=05%7C01%7Cmeagan.smith%40dpird.wa.gov.au%7C9a102976c1e44aa4204708db873c3be1%7C7b5e7ee62d234b9aabaaa0beeed2548e%7C0%7C0%7C638252464993296961%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5RN66ymp%2BvIWTUau6rCGMdu6eG%2FgVyplH%2F1pRzrZD8I%3D&reserved=0


President Lucas Smith

Senior VP Nathan Chappell

Junior VP Brett Donovan

Treasurer Ryan Buckley

Secretary Nicole Clark

Registrar Todd Fitzgibbons

Eleven cubbie players and coaches recently made the trek to
sunny QLD with the West Coast Rays. 

Congratulations on a brilliant tournment everyone - and special
congrats to Brett Donovan who will coach an Australian team at
a Perfect Game tournament in the USA next month!
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Our deepest sympathies are with life
member RIC GARNER's family and
friends following his peaceful passing. We
will miss you!

Congratulations to Max and Sophie on
the recent birth of 
RAY HENRY WHEELER
won't be too long before he's covering
the outfield like his dad!

OUR BATTING CAGES MAKE A STATEMENT!
 

Thanks to Gavin Fairchild from GT Graphics
and our sponsors Proline Logistics for the

making the batting cages a stand-out feature
down at Cubbie Central, 

TRAVELTEAMS

If you would like to contribute an article to our newsletter,
or have news to share - please email
president.spbc@gmail.com


